quarantine zine

shit i made in a difficult 14-day window

by Julia Chatterjee
dedicated to

my parents

self-timer pictures

house party

computer mice

eggs

empire records (1995)

juggling

clarendon hills

lobby 7

sweatpants

nerf guns

google photos

matlab

mom nursing child emoji

doja cat

overtone

not dip manicures

Dad
We have Yahtzee

Am I allowed to touch the dice

Dad
With gloves on

Mom
Yes. We will just wipe

Dad
What's your morning temp

One moment

Dad
97.6 prediction

98.1

Mom
👍👍

Dad
Acceptable

Dad
Excited to try tonight
*Please prepare with glove and mask

Yes czar

Dad
Just 7 data points away from full rights

Dad
Harvard's president and wife
Got the rona
this was actually taken on March 9th, but let’s remember the good times when I thought I wouldn’t fail my midterm or be sent home indefinitely the next day.
1. home

Day 1
Adobe Photoshop
97.6 °F
2. supplies

Day 2
Face Mask, Acrylic Paint
97.6 °F

Day 4
Nitrile Gloves, Water, Brass Rat
98 °F
4. steps

Day 4
Fujifilm QuickSnap Flash 400 Disposable Camera
98 °F
5. eggsandbars

Day 4
Bon Appetit March Issue, Clif Bar Wrapper, Scotch Glue
98 °F
6. readymade

Day 4
Hand Sanitizer, Acrylic Hearts
98 °F

Day 8
Peppermint Tums, Acrylic Hearts
97.3 °F
7. bandage

Day 6
Band-Aids, Infinite Issue V, Scotch Glue
97.7 °F
9. loops

Day 7
Adobe Photoshop
97.7 °F
Day 8
1960 “Pancho” Gonzales Wood Tennis Racquet*
97.3 °F

*purchased for <$5 at goodwill, but you can get your own for $25 on ebay.
11. grass ‘n titties

Day 9
Ashland Classic Greenery, Thread, House Pants™
97.5 °F
12. pause

Day 9
Ilford XP2 Single Use Black and White Camera
97.5 °F
12. aperol ski

Day 10
Adobe Photoshop, Unicode Emojis
97.6 °F
13. the bag

Day 10
Facemask, Thread
97.6 °F
14. “r-o”

Quarantine Julia Internal Temps

Day 14
MATLAB R2019b
97.7 °F
songs to listen to while reading this or using it as toilet paper

Guide Steve Lacy
Champagne Supernova Spree Wilson
Love Like Peter Collins
Here it Comes Again Please
Toca La Guitarra Professor Caveman
hot tub TIME machine tobi lou
Applesauce Sam.sts
Summer Chasing Daze
How Can You Swallow So Much Sleep Bombay Bicycle Club
Naked Bickle
FANTAZIA Roy Blair
Fuck Off Tierra Whack
Miracle Man Oliver Tree
Save Your Tears The Weeknd
Tia Tamera Doja Cat, Rico Nasty
EGGS AND BARS

thanks